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THE WEATHER:
* Fair tonight and Sun-
day, slightly warmer.

THI IVININQ CAPITAL MTABLIIUIt) ISH.

PRICE TWO CENT'S.

MIMSIEN
111POWER IN
IffllOUT

Condon’s Charges Marie Fast
Time Over Three-Mile Course
Of Hudson Kivcr Yesterday,
l'.vrn Though Rough Water
Was Encountered

picked AS WINNERS OF
POUGHKEEPSIE CLASSIC

POIT.IIKKKI’SIE, X. Y., June 24.
•■y,. S ivy < row, which Is favored to
,in t!i<' inierrollt-Klate varsity race in

r-iM'i i here on Monday, demon-
!n!,,i| veH'enlay it h wonderful

xUpisl-iiliy to shifth and changes In
.(i, river coii.lit ions when it rowed a

trial over the full 3-milo course
time which was unofliclally sale! to

i* :t minutes, Ift seconds. For the
-wo miles conditions favored the

Hi,!,!i'S. hut they had to battle their
,t. ihrmu'li rough water in the tln.ll
!<> ami their time therefore was
ttKPiileieii remarkable. ,

'V middles wi re among the first
I n’t,ir the afternoon’s work and lost

a minute In getting up to the
cirtlng line at the Columbia hoat-
lioii.p The start was a good one, the
kn rr. w getting away at a Ift to the
minute dip The beat soon dropped
Into the thirties, however, and then
is. .atht had Helped down to the task
Wore it and rowed JO and 151.

After passing under the big bridge
the middies ran into the rollers kick-
el up by the ferries and other steam
.raft, and for half a mile they owed
Utnrngh waves that would ha v e
meed most coaches to order their
crews to quit. Put not so with the
Xitv, for they kept right at their task
sn.l pulled through at a fast 36 clip in
the final quarter-mile.

tiallagher (lets A Kesi
Glcmlon gave Qallagher, the vet-

*fi# how man, a rest In the morning
r and that led to reports that he
hd hern shifting the eight again.
That did not prove to lie the ctise,
b. wever. ns the boating order of the
afternoon practice proved. It de-
seloped that one of the reasons he-

! the switch of King and Lee on
Thursday was that Lee has been los-

fftft’h weight since the crew took
ihri'o mile rowing, and that Glen-

’'n "•' druid h t > would not stand up
i the big race, especially if the

weather should ho warm.
Hard work for all the crpws was

hrtiuiiv brought to an end yester-
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TOI.CI .ESTER
EXCURSION
Xuspues Calvary ami Trinity S. S.

Tf lURSDAY
JUNE 29th, 1922

Ti 'k'f Vdults, T(V,; nitldren. 35c.
IC'.ii 1..',-ives AunnpolW 0:30.

| 110 1n or shine.

NOTICE! ■Graduates of A. H. S. ’22
'
H'.vs of the senior class
'll itrh School, 1!)22, cor-
tvite the girl graduates

s, , i v i,os and their partners to
1 dance at Carvel Hall

n • evening, lune 26, atc ; jo
c TICK Voru OWN CHERRIES

su-'i •v, ' FREE; lftc.
:u, a Uedhenrts. Pig

S’ samples in Ca|iital"rive; g.KHI road.

NOTICE!
M-n ow °'r '’ Company will

is:; ‘ JlH‘r t 0 l he public June 23.

*“■ carry a full line of
*o, Jrv ‘*: chep - diamonds and stl-
'i:'h*>s i f reriir jewelry,
ng V j 11 diamonds, while you

'Vrk Ruar anteed. Work1r ad delivered
lAiTl' Vl. JEWELRY CO..5,3 Main st. j24

FIREMEN COMPLAIN
OF ROWDY CONDUCT

AT WEST STREET FETE
Complaints of rowdyism on the part

of a number of enlisted men of the
Navy attached to duty at the Naval
Academy, in connection with the car-
nival under the auspices of the Res-
cue Firemen which has been in prog-
ress on the West street lot this week,
and which threatened for a time, to
assume a serious turn, have been made
to police officials of the city. Threats,
and counter threats, are alleged to
have been made, and the bluejackets,
according to the volunteer firemen,
appear to he particularly set upon
getting’’ John W. Martin, who has!

been managing the open-air dancing |
pavilion on the carnival grounds.

The trouble had Its inception I
Thursday night, and it was continued!
again last night. It stems that the!
trouble started about the dancing puv-
(lion. The firemen claim that crowds!
of tiie navy men assembled there and
their presence, and the use of foul
language, made things so objection-
af le that everyone left the dance
floor. Mr. Martin, it is asserted, gave
the Bailors a severe "call down.” be-
cause of their behavior. This, it is

,sald, aroused the bluejackets and now
the firemen say they have asserted
their intention of “getting” Martin at
all odds. On the other hand the blue-!
jackets state that Martin “drew a gun”
on them and threatened to shoot. This'
.Mr. Martin denied to a representative
of the Evening Capital today. He i
said he does not carry g gun, but that i
late Thursday night, he sent to his
home for a gun. when the sailors had !
made known their intention of attack- 1
tng him.

Thursday night’s disturbance blew 1
ever without serious result. Last i
night, however, the bluejackets again |
appeared on the scene, the firemen
say. and continued objectionable con-
duct, and again threatened Martin.
Authorities of the Naval Academy
were informed of the situation, and j
finally the enlisted men were called
in.

ENLISTED MAN AND 7
OTHERS NOW MIDDIES,

The following additional candidates |
have hern admitted as midshipmen at
the Naval Academy:

James Marion Cline, 21st. Illinois;
Ward Elliott Dickey, at large, Penn-
sylvania; John Harvey Scott, Bth.
Oklahoma; Rudolph William Stelte-
meicr, Bth. Illinois; Thomas Rhodes
Langley, at large, of the Navy; Ralph
Sperry Clarke, 32d. New York; John
Henry Ellison. !>th. Massachusetts;
John Gusman Farnsworth, 20th. New
York.

i

When 1 Sit And
Think

that eye-strain and visual de-

fects are of too much impor-
tance to trust to the care of a
transient optician, find the se-
lection of glasses to a jewelry
store bargain sale. My work,
my success in Tile demand that I
go to an optometrist of known
standing and ability.

Henry H. Sadler
OPTOMETRIST

205 Main St M Annapolis

Charles W. Tucker & Son
S/tfft Metal lfork and Roofing

Hoofing and Spouting. Hot-Air Heating
Stove Repairs. Pipe and Plpelewi Fur-

naces. Roofs Painted and Repaired.
[

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY GIVEN!
Shop in rear of Municipal Building,

Gloucester St. Phone 52-J.

• THIS SEASON!
THE SAME GOOD DEVIL-
ED CRABS AT THE SAME
OLD PLACE, 23G WEST
STREET.

M. A. MILLER,
l PHONE 532-M. j.30

HIGH SCHOOL BOYS
■OEDDIMiS

Coveted Parchments Withheld
Ten Days Because Of Haz-

ing Escapade At School

The male members of the graduat-
j ing class of Annapolis High School
were the principals in a commence-
ment ceremony all their own. The
quarters of the County Board of Edu-
cation on State House hill was the
scene, and Frank A. Munroe, presi-
dent of the Board, was the master of
ceremonies.

Though without valedictories, and
other numbers of the like, the event
nevertheless carried all the thrills of

ja commencemnt day, liecause the 18
| boys, who had been denied the privi-
i lege of receiving their diplomas with

J their girl companions on regular com-
mencement day, June 14, as a result
j°f disciplinary punishment for en-
gaging In a hazing lark, got them to-
day, to the acclaim of a large num-
ber of the girl graduates who gather-
ed for the occasion. It will be re-
called that the “sheepskins” were
withheld from the boys for 10 days
following graduation day. by a decree
of the County Board.

Mr. Munroe Delivers Address
The “stage” was all set for this

| morning’s function at 10:30 o’clock,
and as before stated, it was simple in j

I character. After handing out the I
; “sheepskins,” however. President!
; Munroe delivered a brief address, in
course of which he referred to tne un-
pleasant period which the boys, as
well as himself, as a school official,
had passed. He reminded them that
jthe punishment administered was
'only such as he, and the other mem-
bers of the County Board, were moved
to inflict, in line with the circum-
stances of the offense.

The boys who got their delayed
diplomas are:

Robert Clinton Bean, Amos Fink-
bine, Ilenry Luongo, Roland C. Ship-
ley, William Henry Smith, John
Adam# Sowers, Ashwell Woodward,
Harold Wayne Carrick. William L.
Davidson, Frank DeSantis, Paul Ern-
est Ehle, Herman Ellinghausen, Johr

j Henry Hossfeld, Howard Albert
' Lewis, Carl Purvis Russell. Myron Al-

| cade Sarles, Alton Booker Welch, and
Robert D. Wood.

MlEnOfitlN
NOW IN WEST INDIES

The midshipmen’s practice squad-
ron, under the command of Rear-
Admiral Newton A. McCully, is now
cruising in the West Indies. Tomor-

\ row the North Dakota is expected to
jarrive at Basse Terre. St. Kitts, the

' Delaware at Fort-de-France, Marti-
nique. The Olympia at Fort Castries.

! St. Lucia, and the Florida at Port-o-
Spain, Trinidad. They will rendez-
vous again at St. Kitt’s on July 4.

j BUYS 35 ACRES OF
WATERFRONT FOR $25,000

Harry O. Norris of the firm of R
W. Norris and Son3, automobile ac-
cessories. has purchased through
Charles F. Lee. broker of Annapolis,
the thirty-five acre waterfront tract
on the north bank of South River
known as Persimmon Point or the
Sheekell’s property. Mr. Norris will
take title from C. Richey Winterson
and Harry D. Brown of Annapolis.
The tract is considered one of the

j most beautiful peniqsulas on the
river and is in the vicinity of the
estates owned by Martin H. Smith of
New York and Col. Julian H. Harris
of Detroit, Mich. It is understood
that the purchase price was $25,000.
Mr. Norris will immediately break
ground for a handsome bungalow

he will occupy with his charm-
ing family.

Mr. Norris, besides being the active
and managing head of the above firm
is president of the ML Washington
Club.

J. D. HOLLAND TO BE
BURIED TOMORROW

Funeral services for John D. Hol-
land, World War veteran, formerly a
member of old* Company “M.” who
died at his residence on Holland
street Thursday night, will be held
from St. Anne’s Church tomorrow aft-
ernoon at 5 o’clock. The services
will be conducted by Rev. Edward D.
Johnson, rector of the church. A de-
tail of members of Company “M,”
First Maryland Regiment, including a
firing party will act as military es-
cort. Arrangements for the funeral
are in charge of funeral directors

| James S. Taylor and Sons.

jDEINSTRMIS
CHILD HEALTH
TO CONFERENCE

Walter H. Brown Addresses Na-
tional Meeting Of Social
Workers At Providence, R. I.—
Mansfield, 0., Typical Ameri-
can Community

PRIEST TELLS OF
FAULTY LABOR LAWS

(My Thy Axanrlntod Prr.)

PROVIDENCE, R. L. June 24—A
child health demonstration in Mans-
field, 0., selected as a typical Ameri-
can community, was described by
Walter 11. Brown, of the National
Child Health Council, in an address
today before the National Conference i
of Social Work here. The experiment
was described as “a co-operative ef-
fort to Bliow what an American com-
munity can do to increase the health
and strength of its next generation.”

The demonstration, Mr. Brown said,
would he carried on by a small staff
of trained workers, who are making a
study of the health needs and re-
sources of the community and plan-

| ning methods for health education in |
; the schools and medical and nursing !

S fare for children. The policy in-
cludes insistence upon approval and
participation of the local community
in all plans and programs.

A sum of $200,000, supplemented by
funds from the community, was set
aside to carry on the demonstration
for a period of five years, the speaker
said. Mansfield, a town of 30.000 in-
habitants. was chosen as the site from
among 80 applicants.

The National Child Health Council
is made up of representatives from
the American Child Hygiene Associa-
tion, American Red Cross, Child
Health Organization, National Child
Labor Committee, National Organiza-
tion for Public Health Nursing and
National Tuberculosis Association.

Faulty Laws As To Labor
Existing State and Federal laws

governing strikes of labor unions'
leave too much liberty to the opinions

(rnntlnnyri nn Par* 4.1

SERMON TO GRADUATES
AT CALVARY CHURCH

Rev. H. W. Burgan, minister of
Calvary Methodist Episcopal Church,
will preach tomorrow morning. 11
o’clock, on “The Divine Challenge."
This sermon is for the Calvary
Church graduates from the High
School and St. John's College. Twelve
of the graduates from these schools
this year were memt ers of the grad-
uating classes of these institutions.
The public is cordially invited.

K. K. K, Invades
Annapolis; 100

Are ‘Naturalized*
*

One hundred men were “naturaliz-
ed” into the Ku Klux Klan at a cele-
bration held at West Annapolis Wed-
nesday night, according to an an-
nouncement made by the organizer for
this vicinity and for the State of Dela-
ware.

The feature of the ceremony was
the fiery cross, a huge wooden affair
built cf two-by-fours and saturated
so that it burned steadily, illuminat- i
ing the district for two hours. In
automobiles, and wearing their ghost-
ly looking raiment, the K.K.'s passed
through the streets of the city along

j about midnight, and created consider-
able excitement.

The work of “naturalization" was
performed by a team from Baltimore.
At the ceremony the members and
candidates marched in formation
arcund the blazing cross.

According to the organizer, about
500 men in and around Annapolis art
members of the order.

The Baltimore team that put on the
initiation work was from the Thomas
Dixon Klan.

WOMAN’S F. M. S.„
► TO MEET MONDAY

The Woman’s Foreign Missionary
Society of Calvary Methodist Episeo-

| pal Church will hold its regular

■j monthly meeting on Monday, Jane 26.
'i at 7:45 p. m. As this is the las!

meeting until Fall a large attendance
■ is desired. Some business matters of
ii importance will be discussed. The
i pastor of the church. Rov. H. W. Bur-
jgan, will give a brief address.

REACH AGREEMENT I
ON NAVY INCREASE

House Accepts Many Senate
Amendments As Result

Of Ctjnference

A Senate provision for continuing
work at a normal rate on new naval

I vessels under construction and appro-
priating $3,000,000 to initiate a civil-
jinn naval reserve were retained in the
Naval Appropriation bill under a
complete agreement on the bill reach-
ed yesterday by the Senate and House
conferees.

Appropriations for dikes and dredg-
ing of the Mare Island (California)
Navy Yard were increased from $500,-
000 to $ i .0,000. The House conferees
agreed to Senate increases of $500,000
for a new pier at the Puget Sound
(Washington) Navy Yard and $187.-
500 for improvements at the Pearl ■Harbor (Hawaii) station.

In accepting the Senate plan for
developing a civilian naval reserve—-
♦he plan urged by Assistant Secretary
Roosevelt before the Senate commit-
tee—the House conferees were said to
have made an important concession.
Under the plan two weeks’ training
on eagleboats and destroyers will be
given to 3,000 men and 10.000 officers,
who will be enrolled and subject to
call for service like the National
Guard. t

In addition to the $7,500,000 in-crease for naval construction, the
House conferees accepted a Senate
amendment authorizing transfer from
the Shipping Board to the Navy De-
partment of $8,000,000 of indebtedness
owed to the board by private con-
tracts. the additional $8,000,000 to go
into the naval construction fund.

The House conferees also accepted
a Senate increase of SIOO,OOO for the
Newport (R. 1.) training station, an
increase designed to re-open the sta-
tion for training naval recruits. A
reduction of SIOO,OOO for the Hamp-
ton Roads (Va.) training station
voted by the Senate also was accepted
by tiie House conferees.

Ollier Changes Accepted
• A Senate amendment appropriating
$2,00,000 for repair of a breakwater at

(f ontinnril On Pn;r .)

BOYS’ BRIGADEHOW IN
CAMP ALONG MAGOTHY

Seventy-five Toys, between the
ages of 12 and 15 yeafs, members of
Company D„ First Maryland Regi-
ment, United Boys’ Brigade of Amer-
ica. of Baltimore, have pitched tents
at Camp Mil-Bur, on the Magothy
river, near its mouth on the Chesa-
peake Bay.

The camp will accommodate 150
hoys and is strictly military. Open-
ing yesterday it will be in fall swing
throughout the summer.

John Burgess, commandant, is in
charge of religious and moral train-
ing. Walter L. Smith, a former mar-
ine officer, will have charge of mili-
tary training and military tactics.
Executive supervision of the camp
will be under Lieut. H. Monroe Helm. .
who also will have charge of ath-
letics.

FINES FOR MOTOR
VIOLATIONS REACH

RECORD FIGURES

Names of six motorists arrested in j
Annapolis or vicinity are listed among j
the violators of the State Motor Ve- i

; hide Law, according to the report of
State Motor Vehicle Commissioner
Baughman for the period ended on ■
Thursday. The report shows that total j
fires assessed reached the record fig-
ures of $6,838. The large proportion
li this total or $5,228, were county
fines, while $1,610 was assessed in <
Baltimore.

Fines imposed in local territory
were:

William Jackson, dirty markers,!
$10; G. L. Knight, speeding, $10; Nat j
Brown, no light on horse drawn ve-!
hide, $5; Richard Brown, game, $5; !
Frank Dorsey, passing car at crest of i
bill, $5; George B. Snyder, standing'
without lights. $5. Arrested at,
Boone, in the Third district, for hav- j
ing no license, George Johnson was'

.: fined $lO. *At Glen Burnie, William
E. Collier, was fined $5 for passing
vehicle going in same direction when

' way ahead was not clear.

Services In Academy Chapel
■ The usual Sunday morning services

in the Naval Academy Chapel will
' be held tomorrow morning as follows:
[ 8:45 a. m.—Celebration of the Holy

: Communion.
10:45 a. m.—Morning Prayer and

Sermon.

iLEim
I STAND AT IDE

HEARING TODAY
Man Regarded As “Star” Wit-

ness In Automobile Transac-
action With Accused Treasurer
Of Prison Control Board Ab-
sent Yesterday

ATTORNEYS CLASH;
OTHER SENSATIONS

BALTIMORE, MI).. June 24—Ap-
; pearance of Samuel Leibowitz as a
‘ witness featured today’s session of

! the trial qf Dr. J. Hubert Wade.
! treasurer of the State Board of Prison

J Control, before Governor Ritchie on
charges of official misconduct.

At the outset of the trial yesterday,
I Eugene O’Dunne, who is prosecuting
I the charges against Dr. Wade, re-
quested that Leibowitz be the first
witness to testify, hut it was found
that the latter was not present and

■ that, up to that time, the summons
servers had been unable to locate
him.

Yesterday’s session, which marked
the beginning of the hearing, was re-
plete with sensations from first to
last. The trial opened with an attack
by the attorneys of Dr. Wade upon
the character and motives of Gover-
nor Ritchie, who was sitting as
judge, that is said to he without a
parallel in the history of Maryland. /

Pre-Judgment Alleged
In effect, the paper, which Messrs.

Dennis and Grice filed, and which
was read by Mr. Grice, charged that
the Governor already had prejudged
the case and had stated that in his
opinion Dr. Wade was guilty, that ho
was forcing the trial for political
reasons, that he was inspired by cow-
ardice and fear of the press, "which
fear it must bo owned has haunted
and pursued you throughout,” and
concluded with the statement that
“we have concluded after mature con-

! sideration that since there is no rea-
sonable opportunity for Dr. Wade to
have an impartial trial at your hands
it is useless to ask that any witnesses
be summoned in his behalf or that he
shall d; gnify this proceeding by tak-
ing the stand. The responsibility is
yours.”

That meant, it was indicated, that
Dr. Wade would refuse to deny or ad-
mit anything; that upon Mr. O’Dunne
would be placed the burden of sub-
stantiating his charges and of proving
his case against I)r. Wade, and that
he would be fought at every step of

proceedings.
((Vintinnnl On I’nee 4.1
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Baseball!
ANNAPOLIS ATHLETIC CLUB,

INCORPORATED.
—VS ’ A w

LONG’S ALL-STARS, OF BALTO
Sunday, June 25, 1922

Champion Send-Profession:!Is.

AT WEST ANNAPOLIS FIELD
Game railed at 2::ut I*. M.! ®

WATERS HOWES MUST
PAY FINE AND SPEND

NINETY DAYS IN TAIL
The Maryland Court of Appeals ha?

ruled finally that the sentence upon !
Waters Howes, proprietor of a Mar-,
ket Square cafe, imposed in the local /
Circuit Court for violating the liquor
laws, piust stand. The sentence which ;
was imposed l.y Judge Robert Moss'
of Annapolis, was a fine of SOOO and
costs, and confinement in the county
jail for 90 days.

,

Howes was convicted before a Jury
at the lact October term of Court.
He appealed from the sentence ol
Judge Moss. The case was argued
before the Court of Areals first at
the January term. In an opinion sub-
sequently handed down, the ruling of
Judge Moss was sustained by a di- i
vided court. Then a motion for re- j
argument of the case, filed by counsel, j
was granted, and it was re-argued
at the late April term. Hate yester-
day afternoon the linal opinion of the |
Court, prepared by Chief Judge A i
Hunter Boyd, was rendered. Again!
the lower court was upheld. This '
time the only dissenting Judge to the j
ruling was Judge T. Scott Offut.

FLORA DUVAL TO BE
BURIED IN NASHVILLE

Arrangements have been made to
bury, temporarily Flora Forrest Du-
val, the three-year-old daughter of
Major and Mrs. E. P. Duval, who was
killed by an automobile on Thursday,
at Nashville, Tenn., instead of bring-
ing her here, as her father had at,
first intended. A telegram from Ma-
jor Duval states that on account of
the condition of his wife he will he
unable to make the trip here at the
present time and his little daughter
will rest for Ihe present in Nashville,
where relatives of her mother arc liv-
ing. Details as to how the shocking
tragedy occurred are still unknown.

TWO HUNDRED ARMY
OFFICERS WILL BE

DROPPED JANUARY 1

Approximately one out of every
seven officers in the Regular Army
must be turned out into civil life by
January 1 next, according to a pre-
liminary estimate made at the War
Department of the meaning and ef-
fect of the compromise reached by
Senate and House conferees on the
Army Appropriation Bill. *

The unofficial study of its provis-
ions indicates that 2000 or more of-
ficers must be dropped entirely with-
in the next six months.

Of those officers to go the great ma-
jority will be from the line and many
others probably will be demoted one
grade. The compromise bill provides
for a total of not exceeding 12,000 of-
ficers after January 1, 1923. There
are now in the service 12,822 officers
of all grades.

LOST!
Small size 1918 Naval Academy

pin the night of the June Ball. Finder
please return to 96 Shipwright St.

J24

HERE AGAIN!
JUNE 15th-24th, Inclusive

At the Same Old Place
; W., B. & A. Lot West Street

' !

Rescue Hose Company’s Annual

Carnival!
j *

Many Attractions
Running at Pre-War Prices

Flying Horses for the Kiddies!


